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I "Let th GOLD DUST twins do your work." I

H No Soap, Borax, Soda or Ammonia is needed with

I GOLD DUST I
H With little water and less effort you can clean H
H anything about the house better, eaoier and H
H cheaper than with Soap or any other cleanser. B
B Once try it, you'll always buy it. B
B Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. B
B Cbicaro. New York. Boston. St. Louis. Mjlcere cf OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

0

New Shirt Waists
New Furs
New Skirts
New Jackets
New Ideas

No old styles but the
choicest creations of
the season. -
New goods at money
saving prices.

I THE EASTERN
CLOAK, SUIT AND
WAIST FACTORY
645 MAIN STREET

ED. EBEN, Propr.S'Cash Grocery

I invite you to come and
see me when you need
groceries or baking. I
have purchased the Rei-ma- n

Grocery and Bakery,
at 636 Main street where
I will conduct a strictly
cash grocery. My plan
will be to give you more
for your money than you
can get elsewhere because
I will give the cash pat
rons the beneht ot my

saving on bad debts.

M. MILLER
CASH GROCERY AND BAKERY

Good
Substantial
Well Cooked Meals,

With a splendid variety

of eatables are served at

THE

ROYAL RESTAURANT

Cooper's old stand,

Main St., Near W. & CX Depot

FOn SALE AT THE EAST OREQONIAN
office, large bundle of newspaper, con-

taining over 100 bis papers can be ob-

tained for 25 centi a boodle.

CLOSE AT 6 O'CLOCK,

Merchants of Walla Walla Sign an
Ageement to Take Effect at Once.
"Walla Walla, Oct. 22. The early

closing movement has again taken
hold or the merchants and clerks of
this city and an agreement has been
signed taking effect at once, and hold-
ing until next spring, closing nearly
all the stores at G o'clock each even-
ing except Saturday. Three or four
merchants refused to sign, but it Is
hoped they will close In a short time.
Xo attention is being paid to the
stores which remain open by those
who close, and the sentiment in favor
of early closing is stronger than it
has ever been in this city

Efforts have been made to close
permanently in the past, but it his
been a hard job to get all the larger
dealers to agree to the arrangement.
Now it looks as though the day of
permanent early closing is near at
hand.

The movement in favor of a general
strike is gaining strength throughout
Northern Portugal.

PALMS

Roses
JiUJU

T

FERNS

S. H. FORSHAW
Water Street

Females of All Ages
find these Pills simply invaluable,
as a few doses will restore free and
regular conditions and effectually
remove the causes of much suffer-

ing to the sex.

Beecham's
Pills.

gold Eterrwtifr-I- n boiej 10c and SS&

...

J have opened an office in the
Postoffice room, whire I will han-
dle real estate of all descriptions.

If you are seeking a good in-

vestment in a ranch or city prop-
erty call and see me.

If you have property for sale,
list it with me.

Consult me if you desire to
buy or sell property.

N, T. CONKLIN.

TWO BOLD THIEVES

DRIVE HORSES OUT OF
PASTURE AT UKIAH.

Posse Organized and a Hot Chase
Followed, But the Rustlers Sue.
ceeded In Getting Away. Animals

Taken Toward Heppner.
A telephone message wns received

from Uklah this morning stating that
two horses were stolen from a pas-

ture at White's sawmill Tuesday
morning. The horses belonged to a

Chinese cook, and they were pastured
neary by. At 1 o'clock Tuesday morn-

ing tho animals were driven out ot
the pasture. They had small hells
on and these attracted the attention
of the people living near. A posse
was immediately organized and start-
ed out after the thieves, who were
followed to Butter creek, about 15

miles distant. Just as day was dawn-
ing two men were met on horses, who
were thought to be the thieves, but as
they could not be Identified they were
allowed to go their way. Here the
trace of the real horses was lost en-

tirely and the posse returned to their
homes.

At fi o'clock last evening Sheriff
Taylor was notified. Tho thieves j

were a day ahead at this tlmo and
since that, no trace of them has been
found although every effort has been
put forth.

The telephone mesage stated that
it was thought that the men met by

the posse were the real thieves, but,
as they denied all connection with
the affair and told straight forward
stories as to who they wore and where
they were going they were not held
What they did with the horses is not
known, but it is thought they were
cached In the timber before the posse
overtook the men and were left until
such a time as they could be driven
out.

From tho direction the thieves took
It Is suggested that they intended
driving the animals to Heppner where
they would he disposed of. but as the
posse was about to overtake them
and It was getting day light this
course was abandoned.

The animals were valuable oiwf
and were both sorrels.

Since the above Information was-sen- t

in it has been learned that there
were three of tho thieves.

WALLOWA COUNTY PROSPERS.

Is in Its Infancy and Its Future Is

Bright.
Walla Walla. Oct. 22. D. D. Arp.

of this city, has Just returned from a
trip into the Wallowa country on n
timber location expedition. Regard-- ,

ing conditions In that country he
said:

"The Wallowa is in splendid shape
financially. At Wallowa Lake I

! found three irrigating ditches taking
water out half a mile below the lake
and supplying this necessity to a
large number of alfalfa fields and gar-
dens, while two other similar ditches
are planned. The Wallowa is yet in
Infancy, but its posibilities are won-defu- l.

It is the stock paradise ot
this country now.

"Farmers, stockmen and business
men, all seem to be doing well, and
and ns they live In the prettiest coun-
try nature has made In Eastern Ore
gon, I guess they are as well off as

'any of ub In spite of the fact that
It Is hard to get access to the outside
world.

"There is still some good timber left ,

In that country, but it is disappearing
rapidly like the timber belts in other
districts of the Inland Empire."

Dispersal of Belle Meade Stud.
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 22. Today

marked the beginning of tho end of
tho famous Belle Meade Stock Farm,
the greatest of all the world's nurser-
ies for the running horse and for
more than a century a familiar name
among all persons who own or ad-

mire fast horses. Before tho end of
the present week It Is expected that
the entire stud will have been dis-

posed of. This is in accordanco with
the decision of General William H.
Jackson, who for more than 30 years
has been master of the famous estab
lishment General Jackson has de-

cided to permanently retire from
horse breeding because of advancing
age and ill health. The sale Is being
conducted by tho Faslg-Tlpto- n compa-
ny. Altogether there are about 250
head ot blooded horses to go under
the hammer. Including stallions, brood
mares and young stock. The stal-
lions include a number of successful
sires ot race horses and the dams
of many winners In both America and
England.

Yanger vs. Callahan.
Philadelphia, Pa Oct, 22. The card

provided by the Penn Art Club for Its
regular weekly boxing show tonight
has scheduled for the --wind-up a d

go between Benny Yanger, the
"Tipton Slasher," and Tim Callahan,
of this city. Both fighters aro ot tho
rough-and-read- harH-htttln- g type and
local followers of the gome are look-
ing forward to a rattling contest.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to me must settle by Octo-
ber 10th, or their acounts and notes
will be placed in the band of an at-

torney with Instruction to collect.
B. L. SMITH.

SOCIAL POSITION
Makes no Difference. Women are

All Alike. No Matter What Their
Station in Life May Be. All Praise
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

If she is one of the favored daughters of woalth, if bIio belongs
sho to thothe "well-to-do,"-or-- if Jjofongseven to theSands who must work in order to - story u

from about tho mime cause, and in this suf.
1 sufferthe ;' same;

fering iculifir to women," till reach tho same level, and all are of tho
same family.

When a womnn is nervous and irritable, head and back nclie, feels

tired all the tune, loses sleep and appetite, has 1 in Baring
down sensation, whites and irregularities, she is not worn out, but
feels as if she were.

Such symptoms tell her that a womb trouble is imminent, and sho
cannot act too promptlv if sho values her future comfort and happiness.

Tho experience and testimony of some of the most noted women of

America go to prove, beyond a question, that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vecetublo Compound will correct all such trouble at once by remov-

ing the causo and restoring tho organs to a healthy and normal condition.

If In douht, write Mrs. IMnkhum nt Lynn, Mass., oa thousands do.

Mrs. Plnkham Tells Mrs. Scott How to be Cured.
" Dear Mm. Pikkham : I have been for some years a proat sufferer and

thought I would write and explain my case to you as you had helped so
many omen. .uon&truabiuu la irregular ttuu icrj pamLui. x uaio buuusu
with nainful periods for ten vcars but the pains prow worse as I srrow older.

" I suiter most with my back, lower part of abdomen and left side. I have
been Howin;r all the month and a part 01 August, not constantly, but will
stop for two or threo days and then begin again.

" The doctor says 1 have misplacement of the womb. I have 'bearing down
pains when passing urine, and my abdomen is very badly Bwollen and tore.
Please advise me at vour earliest convenience." Mns. A. V. Scott, 21 Page Bt.,
Kingston, Pa. (Sept. 30, 1900.)

" Dr.AH Mrs. Pxneuxu: When I wrote to you asking advice no one
could describe my suffering. The doctors said I could not be relieved unless
I had an operation performed, but thanks to you and your medicine I got
along without having the dreaded operation. I have taken ten bottles of
vour medicine and am once more well and happy. Lydia E. Plnkliam'sVegetable Compound is a fine medicine and a God-sen- d to suffering
women. I trust my letter may be the means of bring ng many of my Buffer
ing sisters to accept your icmu am," .ains. A. v. tscorr, 21 rage Bt., Kingston;
Pa. (Jan. JO, 1001.)

Iteruomber Mrs. Plnkham'B advice Is free, and all sick women
are foolish if they do not ask for it. No other person has snch
Tost experience, and has helped bo many worn n.

5000
KEWARD. WehaTedeposlLdwUh lhNatlon 1 City Bank of Ljnn. SioOO,
which will bapald to aay person who can Ond tbat ill abort testimonial latter
U not genuine, or tu published before obtaining toe writer's tpeolal

Lydia K. flnkham lie Ucln Co., Lynn, Mm.

mrs. ida Mcdonald,
Supreme Deputy of tho Maccabees of the "World.

IwoH'O. .UCUUAAljU,(I No.4771I.-aubic-

1 ! Street, Detroit,
--Uich., 13 a prom-

inent woman who was
greatly benefited by the
great woman's medicine,
Wino of Cardui. Mrs.
MoDonald is tho supremo
deputy of the Maccabees
of the World, and one of
the most widely known
women in thft IInifn.1

Slrt. Idi McDonald.

hear her lecture everywhere she goes.
The great work she has done for the
Maccabees is appreciated by every
member of the order, Sho was so ab-
sorbed in her work that she neglected
to give her health proper coro failed
to take warning that the symptoms of
approaching kidney trouble gave her,
nA,,. complexion and torpid liver.

ut Wlne of Cardui cured her the eamc
Jf? ' curea thousands of others and
Mrs.McDonald has written this letter in
order that other suffering women may
secure from Wine of Cardui the same
relief she got from it.

"rT1?m y"f I lufftrtd with torpid
llw until my kln looked ytllow and dull
I then found my kidneys were affected and
had evre pains acrou my back, and I felt

WINEofCARDVI

HOW DO YOU
i ne new store can never be
known nnless It advertises

that I must do snmtlhintf
to regain my health. A
friend advocated your Wine
of Cardui treatment 10
strongly that I decided to
try It, although I had little
faith in patent medicines.
1 am now very thankful that
I did so, for within ten days
blessed relief came to me,
and in less than three
months I was cured, and
h.l'. nlnirl fin l..Wh

ever since. I know there is nothing better
ior a sick woman who wishes to enjoy per.
feet health and am very pleased to give my
hearty endorsement."

, No suffering woman can afford to
ignore such a letter as Mrs. McDonald
writes. Her plans and advice have
proved valuable in building up one of
the greatest women's organizations in
the United States and she taken time to
give advice which she knows will help
you.

Do nm dc'ay in securing this medi-
cine There is nothing To gain and
everything to lose by delay. The choice
is before you AVill or will you not
secure relief now by taking Wine of
C.aV1? All druggists sell $1.00 bottles
of Wmeof Cardui ns well as 25c pack-
ages of ThedfonVs Hlack-Draugh- t.

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

expect people to know what
you have to sell II you don't
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B. F.I

214 ConrtSt.
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